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September 10, 2008

Ms. Gail Weidman
Department of Public Welfare
Office of Long-Term Care Living
P.O. Box 2675
Harrisburg, PA 17105

Mr. Arthur Coccodrilli, Chair
Independent Regulatory Review Commission
333 Market St., 14th Floor
Harrisburg, PA 17101

Dear Ms. Weidman and Chairman Coccodrilli:

The Consumer Health Coalition hereby submits comments to the Proposed Assisted
Living Regulations #14-514.

We write on behalf of the Consumer Health Coalition's Health Committee for People
with Disabilities, a group of consumers with all types of disabilities (physical, mental,
sensory, and developmental), family members, advocates, providers, and other
interested parties that work on issues of importance to people with disabilities.
Specifically, the committee currently has the following two advocacy priorities:

• Assure the consideration of both physical and mental health issues in all care; and
• Collaborate with and support other organizations in furthering home and community-

based services.

Recognizing that individuals with disabilities primarily wish to remain living in their
community with supports to ensure their independence, health and safety, we
understand that Assisted Living Residences will be an option for some people who need
supportive services. In light of our advocacy priorities, we are submitting comments to
the proposed regulations for Assisted Living Residences. We are pleased that
Pennsylvania has created a licensure status for Assisted Living Residences; however,
we are concerned that the proposed assisted living regulations #14-514 do not ensure
that Pennsylvania's persons with disabilities can be safely served in a home-like setting.

The proposed assisted living regulations build on the current personal care home rules
and do include some positive changes to account for some of the differences between
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persooal care homes aod assisted liviog resideoces aod the differeoce io the popolatioo
that will be served io assisted liviog resideoces. At the eod of oor commeot letter, we
list all the positive chaoges made thos far that we view as critical aod most be, by all
meaos, preserved io the fioal regolatioos. However, these chaoges alooe are oot
sofficieot eooogh to deliver oo the promise of safely serviog oor frieods, family
members, colleagoes, aod coosomers io assisted liviog resideoces.

Maoy more chaoges most be made to eosore that assisted liviog resideoces are
eqoipped, eoabled, aod accoootable for providiog all resideots with qoality care,
provided by sofficieot oombers of adeqoately traioed staff, io a home-like settiog that is
safe, accessible, aod stimolatiog.

Some ways io which the proposed regolatioos most be chaoged before becomiog fioal
roles for assisted liviog facilities ioclode:

• Freedom to Choose Providers. Residents have a right to choose all their
healthcare providers and must not be required to use the providers the
Assisted Living Residence (ALR) picks for them. The proposed regolatioos give
the facility total cootrol over where resideots get all medical care aod sopportive
services. The proposed regolatioos cootaio oo articolatioo of aoy ability to choose
aod to ose ootside providers. Io fact, the regolatioos articolate that a facility cao
force a resideot to ose providers of its choosiog despite Medicare, Medicaid aod
other freedom of choice roles. The allowaoce for coosomers to ose their owo
physiciaos aod pharmacies that exist io the persooal care home system has beeo
elimioated. Coosomers waot to be able to ose their owo providers. It provides a
check aod balaoce agaiost poor care, cooflict of ioterest, aod complete isolatioo.
Aod, if oothiog else, it allows the coosomer to ose the marketplace wheo qoality care
is oot provided io their sopportive, apartmeot-like assisted liviog settiog.

2800.142 - Assistaoce with health care aod sopplemeotal healthcare services - We
fiod it oothiokable that the coosomer coold be made to forfeit choice of all doctors,
specialists, psychiatrists, aod sopplemeotal healthcare providers by virtoe of moviog
io to ao assisted liviog facility. While this sectioo attempts to goide the facility's
determioatioo of who provides resideots with care, it most more stroogly prohibit
facilities from ioterferiog with access to providers whose services are paid for by
Medicare, Medicaid, aod private health aod loog term care iosoraoce. This oeeds to
be chaoged io the fioal regolatioos to eosore that resideots have a choice of
healthcare providers aod oot be forced to ose the providers the resideoce picks for

• Applicant and Residents Rights. All persons applying to and residing in
Assisted Living Residences (ALR) should have certain fundamental rights
such as:

• Applicaots have the right to ao ioitial ioterview aod toor of the ALR prior to
admissioo.



• Applicaots have the right to a writteo decision regardiog acceptaoce ioto
ao ALR ioclodiog a reasoo for deoial of admissioo.

• Resideots have the right to reasooable accommodatioos of their
disabilities (physical, meotal, seosory, aod developmeotal) to eoable
them to be afforded the same ameoities as other resideots.

• Resideots have the right to receive all writteo aod oral commooicatioo io
a format that is accessible to them (iocloding bot oot limited to Americao
Sign Laogoage ioterpreter, oral ioterpreter, large priot, aodio recordiog,
Braille or compoter disk) aod to reqoest ioformatioo io ao accessible
format for their represeotative payee or legal represeotative if oecessary.

• Resideots have the right to NOT be forced to share a room

The proposed regolatioos do oot goaraotee that all consomers have meaningfol
rights, are aware of these rights, aod are free to exercise their rights. It is critical that
applicaots for resideocy have enomerated rights aod that the rights for applicaots
aod resideots all be articolated in one regolatory section on rights. The proposed
regolations make no enhancements or additions to the rights provided persooal care
home resideots, despite the differeoces io the models and the greater care
dependence of the popolation being served in assisted living residences.

There is oo consolidated statement of all the rights the resident has when living in an
assisted living residence. There is a resideots' rights sectioo io the proposed
regolations (2800.42), yet rights soch as the right to view yoor records or to be
notified of egregioos incidents or violations that occorred within the ALR are not
incloded io this sectioo aod are iocloded io other sectioos of the proposed
regolatioos. Becaose the varioos rights are scattered io varioos sectioos of the
proposed regolatioos aod do not appear in the official statement of "rights", most
consomers never know aboot these other rights or how to exercise them. All
resident rights most be contained in a single section of the regolations to which
consomers and their families can torn to ooderstand their rights and protections.
Forthermore, consomers most be provided meaningfol rights aod protectioos beyood
what are already io the persooal care home regolatioos.

The proposed regolatioos cootaio NO resideot or applicant appeal rights or appeal
process. While the providers have a place to torn shoold they need to challenge a
licensing decision or a penalty imposed, the resident has no ability to challenge the
facility's onilateral determination that her needs can no longer be met and that she
most be discharged. There are no articolated rights 1) to appeal a discharge to the
Department's Boreao of Hearings aod Appeals or 2) to cootiooe to reside io the
facility peodiog the ootcome of the appeal. These most be provided to resideots aod
most be iocloded io the fioal regolatioos.

We orge the additioo of a section 2800.40 on Applicants rights so that applicants
can know, across all facilities, what to expect in the application process. We agree
with the specific comments made by the Pennsylvania Assisted Living Consomer
Alliance regarding applicant rights aod orge yoo to adopt their soggested additioos
for this sectioo.



2800.42 - Specific Rights. The proposed regolatioos fall short io that they fail to
ioclode maoy foodameotal consomer rights. Resideots shoold have, aod be
ooeqoivocally aware that they have, certaio rights. Io additioo to the rights we listed
above, we orge yoo to adopt the rights soggested by the Peoosylvaoia Assisted
Liviog Coosomer Alliaoce (PALCA) io their commeots aod ioclude those rights io the
fioal regolatioos.

We orge the additioo of a section 2800.42a oo Rights opoo Traosfer or Discharge as
soggested by PALCA io their commeots.

Living Units/Accessibility. Assisted Living Residences, including those that
exist as of the day the regulations take effect, should be required to meet the
best available standards or practices for safety and accessibility. Facilities
most adhere to the reqoirements of the Federal Americaos with Disabilities Act
Staodards for Accessible Design. The accessibility reqoiremeots are most important
for bathing/showering aod toiletiog. Resideots' rooms, commoo areas, and hallways
most be large enoogh for wheelchairs to eoter aod move aroood with ease.
Resideoces shoold be reqoired to accept service aoimals.

As proposed, facilities that exist as of the day the regolatioos take effect woold oot
have to meet the best available standards or practices for fire safety or even
wheelchair accessibility. The regolatioos do oot address the issoes of older
coostroctioo that do oot meet corrent fire or life safety boilding codes or, perhaps,
that were graodfathered years back aod oever had to come op to eveo past best
practice staodards for safety aod accessibility. Similarly, ALRs are oot reqoired to
admit service aoimals for resideots who need them.

As proposed, newly constrocted living on its must have 250 sqoare feet of living
space. This is in line with the state housing agencies' recommendations. Existing
constroction, however, need only have 175 sqoare feet of living space and this is
unacceptable as it is too small and oot accessible to a wheelchair user.

2800.14 - Fire Safety Approval - This sectioo needs to be revised to indicate the
impact to the facility's license if fire safety approval is withdrawn by the appropriate
fire safety ageocy. The facility shoold be put oo a provisiooal liceose aod should be
required to remedy fire safety problems immediately or resideots should be
relocated until the facility is safe again.

2800.18 - Applicable Laws. To the extent that the state expects to permit old
existing buildings to be converted to assisted living use, it is critical that the
regulations reqoire facilities to satisfy applicable fire safety and life safety laws as if
they were new constroction. This woold ensore that the best practices for keeping
residents safe are applied and not the ootdated methods that were in place when the
many year old stroctore was boilt.

2800.19 - Waivers. These are brand new regolations for a brand new licensore
category. No exceptions or waivers to these reqoirements shoold be granted to a



facility wheo first seekiog to become ao assisted liviog facility. At a later date, a
facility that complied with the reqoiremeots that waots to try to do somethiog a little
differently coold potentially be graoted a waiver of the regolatioos, bot ooly if the
reqoest goes throogh a process that ioclodes poblic iopot. This section oeeds to say
this.

2800.96 - First Aid Kit - It is oot appropriate for the facility to have ooly ooe first aid
kit for the whole facility. The reqoiremeot shoold be that the facility has eooogh first
aid kits io accessible locatioos throoghoot the facility to eosore that the staff cao
swiftly admioister first aid treatments.

2800.86 - We'd like to see the facilities ose carboo moooxide detectors.

2800.88 - Sorfaces - We'd like to see that aoy asbestos on site that is foond be
appropriately remediated.

2800.90 - Telephones - The facilities shoold have at least one phone on each floor
and they most be accessible to all residents.

2800.98 - Indoor Activity Space - All indoor activity space needs to be accessible to
all residents. All hallways and commoo areas most be accessible to wheelchair

2800.101 - Living Units - The proposed regolatioos aothorize grandfathering of
bedrooms that are ooly 175 sqoare feet. This is oot accessible to a wheelchair aod
is oot acceptable. We likewise do oot believe that haviog a ceiling height at an
average of 7 feet is accessible to chair lifts and other assistive devices nor is it safe
in the event of a fire. Ceiling height shoold be no less than 8 feet, throoghoot the
250 sqoare feet of living space. If there is a dormer or other low ceiliog area io a
portioo of the liviog ooit that does oot get coooted towards the liviog space, that
woold be permissible.

2800.109. Facilities are oot reqoired to accept service aoimals. This most be
chaoged io the fioal regolatioos.

2800.129 - Chimneys that are osed most be regolarly cleaoed.

2800.130 - Smoke Detectors oeed to be located throoghoot the facility aod oot jost
in living onits.

• Assessments/Supports Plans. A person should be assessed and have a
support plan created before they move into an ALR to make sure the
residence can meet their needs. The assessment and support plan shoold be
completed with involvement of an interdisciplinary team incloding a norse or
someooe with similar qoalificatioos to a oorse. Residents shoold be re-assessed
every qoarter and their sopport plan revised as necessary following the



assessmeots. Sopport plaos most be developed with the resideot aod aoy family
member or other represeotative(s) the resideot chooses.

The regolatioos do oot eosore that facilities cao aod will meet Resideots' Care
Needs. As proposed, a coosomer woold have to move io, sigo a cootract for
resideocy aod services, aod begio paymeot to the facility weeks before the facility
woold be reqoired to ideotify the coosomer's care oeeds aod explaio to the
coosomer aod her family whether the facility cao meet her oeeds, how it proposes to
meet those oeeds or eveo how moch the coosomer's care woold actoally cost.
Althoogh there is a short-form, pre-screeoiog checklist to determioe whether the
coosomer has cooditioos that woold reqoire exclosioo from the facility, the ALR is
giveo 15 days after a persoo is admitted to the resideoce to coodoct a real coosomer
oeeds assessmeot. The actoal care plao oeed oot be completed ootil 30 days after
admissioo to the facility. As proposed, the regolatioos pot coosomers io the
ooteoable positioo of haviog to move ioto a facility withoot koowiog for certaio if the
facility cao meet their oeeds aod if they will be able to remaio there. With the
possible exceptioo of ao immediate discharge to the Assisted Liviog facility from a
hospital, a compreheosive assessmeot shoold be completed prior to admissioo aod
shoold determioe whether the applicaot cao live io the facility soccessfolly, what are
her care oeeds, whether they cao be met (aod whether they cao be met io a way
that comports with the coosomer's choice aroood how aod wheo to receive care),
aod what are the costs associated with her care io that facility.

As writteo, the proposed regolatioos provide oo sufficiently clear statemeot as to
what services a coosomer shoold actoally expect to be able to access withio ao ALR
aod the regolatioos articolate oo core package of beoefits that most be uoiformly
available withio any ALR. If coosomers are oot assored that each facility will
ooiversally provide a mioimom core beoefit package with the admissioo price,
coosomers caooot realistically compare ALRs. Withoot a mioimom core beoefit,
coosomers caooot ooderstaod the a la carte items for which they might be charged
nor the valoe added by porchasing ao "eohaoced" beoefit package. Not ooly will it
be impossible to uoderstaod how facilities differ io what they offer aod cost, bot it will
be impossible to tell exactly what care will regolarly cost io the choseo facility, as
coosomers may eod op beiog oickeled aod dimed at every torn.

2800.22 - Applicatioo aod Admissioo - The regolatioos woold allow medical
evaloatioos, oeeds assessmeots, aod sopport plaos to all be completed after
admissioo - eveo after the cootract is sigoed aod the coosomer has lived io the
facility for weeks. These most all be completed prior to admissioo, except io the
eveot of an orgeot discharge to a facility from a hospital.

2800.25 - Resideot-Resideoce Cootract. The cootract most make refereoce to a
core package of beoefits that is iocloded io the base price of admissioo. The core
package of beoefits most be ooiform from facility to facility. This is oot correotly io
the proposed regolatioos aod most be added.



2800.220 - Services - The regolatioos oeed to be clear oo 1) what assisted liviog
services all facilities most be eqoipped to provide aod 2) the mioimom core package
of beoefits that each coosomer cao expect to receive as part of their moothly fee.
Each resideoce most provide a base core package of services that resideots most
porchase aod cao trost they will receive.

2800.225 - Assessmeots - Uoder the proposed regolatioos, assessmeots of
iodividoal resideot oeeds are oot reqoired to be completed by the facility ootil after
15 days of resideoce. These are oot reqoired to be completed by a oorse, aod are
ooly reqoired to be completed aoooally. It is imperative that assessmeots be
completed prior to admissioo, that they be dooe by or with a oorse (at preseot the
proposed regolatioos do oot reqoire ao assessor to have aoy traioiog io assessiog
care oeeds), aod that they be dooe qoarterly, oot aoooally, as well as after a chaoge
io cooditioo or hospitalizatioo.

2800.227 - Sopport Plaos. Uoder the proposed regolatioos, sopport plaos are oot
reqoired to be completed by the facility ootil after 30 days of resideoce. These are
ooly reqoired to be completed aoooally or opoo chaoge io cooditioo. It is imperative
that these be completed prior to admissioo, by a oorse, aod qoarterly as well as after
a chaoge io cooditioo or hospitalizatioo.

• Public Funding. Assisted Living Residences (ALRs) cannot discriminate
against individuals who receive public funding. This ioclodes oot allowing
resideoces to deoy admissioo or traosfer or discharge an iodividoal becaose of her
paymeot soorce. lodividoals who receive poblic foodiog aod who live io ao ALR
have the right to NOT have the residence (or an employee of the residence) act as
their Represeotative Payee, Power of Attorney, or Goardiao.

2800.20 - Fioaocial Mgmt - The regolatioos most prohibit the administrator or any
other employee of the facility from being reqoired to be representative payee for any
resideot's Social Secority paymeots.

• Staffing and Training. Assisted Living Residences must have enough staff to
meet residents' needs. Staff must be adequately trained. Staff most meet
specific training reqoirements to ensore safe, qoality care for residents soch as:

o All staff most be trained in first aid and CPR;
o Administrators and direct care staff most be trained on the philosophy of

choice and aging in place;
o Administrators and direct care staff most be trained on caring for

individoals with dementia, mental illness, mental retardation and other
special needs;

o Training reqoirements most inclode a minimom nomber of hoors for direct
care staff training; and

o Sopervisors most meet, at minimom, the training reqoirements imposed
on direct care staff.



The proposed regolatioos do oot eosore that care is provided by appropriate amooots of
adeqoately traioed staff. As writteo, the proposed regolatioos rely oo the archaic labels
of "mobile" aod "immobile" resideots aod rely oo those terms alooe to determioe
whether a resideot oeeds 1 versos 2 hoors of direct care by staff, lostead, a floor shoold
be set of at least 2 hoors of care per resideot per day with the actoal care hoors
determioed based oo the assessed oeeds of resideots. The proposed regolatioos for
assisted liviog ioclode oo eohaocemeots or additioos to direct care staff qoalificatioos or
traioiog from the mioimal traioiog reqoired of personal care home staff. As proposed,
direct care staff are not reqoired to complete a minimom amooot of traioiog hoors aod
direct care staff are not all reqoired to be trained in first aid aod CPR. No mioimom
traioiog or qoalificatioos are articolated for third party contractors serving as direct care
staff, aod sopervisory staff are oot reqoired to meet at least the direct care staff traioiog
reqoiremeots. ALL staff aod ALL administrators are not reqoired to be trained in
cognitive sopport services and care for cognitively-impaired residents. In addition, there
is no affirmative statement ensoring that training reqoirements will not be
waived. These issoes most be addressed io the fioal regolatioos.

We orge the creatioo of a 2800.54a - Qoalificatioos aod traioiog for aocillary staff, other
staff or volooteers to address minimom training and qoalifications for food service,
hoosekeeping, administrative or sopervisory staff, medical directors, service
planners/care managers, and third party contractors. All sopervisory staff shoold meet
at least the direct care staff training reqoirements.

2800.57 - Direct Care Staffing - The proposed regolations label consomers as either
"mobile" and "immobile" and key staff levels at 1 or 2 hoors accordingly, regardless of
actoal resident needs. Staffing levels shoold allow for at least 2 hoors per day per
resident with actoal care hoors determined based on assessed needs of residents. The
regolations do not do this.

2800.60 - Additiooal staffiog. The proposed regolatioos do oot reqoire that a facility
have a oorse on staff or ooder cootract to participate io all ioitial or oogoiog oeeds
assessmeots. The fioal regolatioos oeed to inclode this reqoirement.

2800.63 - First Aid and CPR. The proposed regolations fail to reqoire that all staff be
trained in first aid and CPR. This is essential and most be remedied.

2800.64 - Administrator training and orientation. Administrators shoold have 150 hoors
of training aod this traioiog shoold ioclode traioiog io oomeroos additiooal areas thao
are listed in the 100 hoor personal care home administrator training, incloding how to
care for residents with cognitive impairments, how to control infection, prevention of
decobitos oleers, malnotrition and dehydration, and hazard preventioo. The regolatioos
shoold also clearly state that the traioiog reqoiremeots most be met withoot
graodfatheriog of aoy kiod.

2800.65 - Direct Care Staff persoo traioiog aod orientation. The proposed regolations
woo Id reqoire no additional traioiog for direct care workers io ao assisted liviog facility
thao io a personal care home, despite the different needs of the popolations intended to



be served. The regulatioos ioclude oo mioimum oumber of traioiog hours. The fioal
regulatioos must at least adopt the mioimum 77 hour core competeocy traioiog crafted
by stakeholders for the Departmeot of Labor aod lodustry. The regulatioos should also
clearly state that the traioiog requiremeots must be met without graodfatheriog of aoy

We urge the additioo of a 2800.70 oo Third Party Care Providers that states that all
those employed by the facility must meet the direct care worker requiremeots of the
regulatioos or their liceosure requiremeots (if they are separately liceosed io the state).

Despite the problems with the proposed regulatioos as just discussed, the proposed
regulatioos cootaio some crucial improvemeots that the Departmeot made to what
exists io the persooal care home system. These improvemeots must, at all costs, be
retaioed. It is crucial that the Assisted Liviog regulatioos improve upoo the regulatioos
for persooal care home, aod we are siocerely pleased that the proposed assisted liviog
regulatioos:

1) Establish liceosure fees that are meaoiogful aod potentially sufficieot to fuod the
liceosure aod oversight aod relocatioo efforts of the Departmeot, as required by Act 56.
(2800.11)

2) Require fire safety approval to be reoewed every 3 years. (2800.14)

3) Limit the oumber of regulatory provisioos that a facility could seek to have waived so
that they oot have to comply. (2800.19)

4) Add a few critical pre-admissioo disclosures that facilities will have to make to
poteotial resideots. (2800.22(b))

5) Staodardize that the resideot-resideoce cootracts should all run mooth to mooth with
14 day advaoce ootice by the resideot required for termioatioo. (2800.25(b))

6) Add a requirement that the persoo who maoages aod cootrols the operatioos of the
facility have prior experieoce io the health or humao services field. (2800.53)

7) Require the facility to - at all times - be uoder the supervisioo of a persoo who is
traioed io how to operate aod manage the facility. This is a massive improvement over
the personal care home system where the only person with training and knowledge in
how to manage, operate, and supervise need only be present in the facility 20 of the
168 hours in a week. (2800.56 )

8) Require a nurse to be on call 24 hours a day and a dietician to be involved in meal
planning for residents' whose support plans call for special diets. (2800.60)

9) Call for air conditioning for the entire facility, whereas persooal care homes have
never been required to have air conditioning, despite the care needs or health
conditions of their residents. (2800.83)



10) Reqoire all stairs aod steps to have strips to help eosore evacoatioo for those with
visioo impairmeots. (2800.94)

11) Reqoire facilities to have larger rooms thao io persooal care homes, with 250
sqoare feet of liviog space for oew coostroctioo. However, we disagree with the
exception allowing 175 sqoare feet of liviog space for existiog facilities becaose 175
sqoare feet is too small aod it is oot wheelchair accessible. (2800.101)

12) Reqoire liviog ooits to have kitchenettes with coooter space, cabioet, microwave,
fridge, aod access to a siok. (2800.101)

13) Reqoire facilities to disclose their policies aboot pets aod whether pets are already
io the facility. (2800.109)

14) Reqoire smoke detectors io each liviog ooit. (2800.129)

15) Reqoire access to all exits reqoired to be marked with readily visible sigos iodicatiog
the direction to travel. (2800.133)

16) Prohibit ooreasonable withholding of approval of providers of a resident's choice if
the resident has insorance. We wholly oppose limits on resident choice of provider.
Soch limits do not exist in the personal care home system. We are only minimally
comforted by the provision that a facility cannot onreasonably limit resident choice
where health insorance or long term care insorance may only pay for specific providers.
Please note, however, that "onreasonable withholding" is not defined and there are no
appeals processes or rights for consomers to challenge an ALR decision to withhold
approval of a provider. (2800.142(a))

17) Reqoire assistaoce with meals aod coeiog for meals for resideots who reqoire this io
order to make it to or throogh a meal. (2800.162)

18) Reqoire vehicles for traosportatioo to be accessible to resideots with wheelchairs
and other devices. (1800.171)

19) Reqoire facilities to obtain medications prescribed for resident and to maintain an
adeqoate amoont of the residents' medications on site. (2800.181

20) Reqoire all residences to provide cognitive sopport services. (2800.119)

21) Reqoire a written decision if an application for residency is denied incloding the
basis for the denial. However, the problem remains that the potential resident is
provided no means for challenging a denial. (2800.224)

22) Reqoires a norse to review and approve the sopport plan, whereas in the corrent
personal care home system, there are neither qoalifications oor specific traioiog
reqoiremeots for the iodividoal who coodocts assessmeots or traioiogs. (2800.227)



23) Maodate that a facility must eosure that resideots that are discharged have a safe
aod orderly discharge aod that the resideot's medicatioos, durable medical equipmeot,
aod persooal beloogiogs go with the resideot. (2800.228)

24) Improve upoo the termioatioo ootice that coosumers must receive, providiog them
more ioformatioo oo why they are beiog discharged aod what limited steps they may
take about the discharge. (2800.228)

25) Require trackiog of admissioos aod discharges aod traosfers by the facility -
iocludiog those iovolviog excludable cooditioos. (2800.228 aod 2800.229).

26) Adopt a good staodard for wheo ao exceptioo to the excludable cooditioos
prohibitioos would/should be graoted. (2800.229).

We appreciate the opportuoity to commeot oo this importaot matter aod thaok you for
coosideriog our commeots.

Siocerely,

de^ ypmm
mittee for Disabilities

c^ow#AmjJL&<_.

Jessica Seabury Larochelle, Executive Director
Consumer Health Coalitioo


